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Michael loved life, his family and friends. He smiled a lot and was considered a
peacemaker with a zest for life and a passion for lacrosse and music. He cared
more for others than he did for himself. Mike may not have been the best at
everything but whatever he did, he gave it his all and never gave up. During his
illness, his remarkable courage and strength were an inspiration to everyone who
knew him.

The Michael Magro Foundation, a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, was
established in January 2005 to honor Mike’s life. The efforts of the Foundation
started with pediatric cancer patients and their families at the Cancer Center for
Kids at NYU Winthrop-University Hospital as well as to other NYU Winthrop
pediatric specialties where the treatment of chronic diseases is ongoing
because that is where Mike was treated for his leukemia.

MMF Programs include Project SOAR and Life Essentials which help students and
families with various needs due to their illnesses. Additionally, the Foundation
awards two scholarships each year - two academic and sports scholarships are
awarded, through the Hicksville High School Scholarship program to a student
excelling in academics and sports; the other is a culinary scholarship endowed
for a senior entering Culinary School.

ABOUT US
Michael Magro was a
thirteen-year-old seventh grade
student at Hicksville Middle
School in Hicksville, New York,
when he was diagnosed with
leukemia (A.L.L.). He passed away
within months of that diagnosis.

Since 2005, MMF has raised and given away over $3.5 Million.
90% goes directly to families fighting childhood cancer.

300+ families are helped every year.



Co-host a community event to build a stronger, more united culture.
From holiday soirees, to pool parties and employee socials, hosting 
a company event can boost engagement by helping people get to
know the MMF mission and leadership team personally.

BECOME A SUPPORTER THE M.A.G.R.O. WAY!

MMake annual, semi-annual, quarterly or one-time donations

Your donations enable the Michael Magro Foundation to meet
immediate needs of families, including mortgage, rent, utility 
payments, car payments, insurance, groceries, and much more. 
Choose an amount that gives you all the feels and meets your budget. 

GGather team support through employee days of giving or matched donations

AAttend fundraising events, enjoy the festivities or become a sponsor

RReach out for opportunities where your teams can help at Magro Events

OOrganize in-kind donations with Toys, Gift Card, PJ and Clothing Drives

Organize a Most Needed Items Drive to provide pajamas and
underwear because “accidents happen” when going through
treatment. Gift cards help pay for groceries or gas, or even a treat
for a patient’s sibling who needs a pizza night or coffee shop treat
to feel a bit of “normalcy”.

Bringing people together at an event is the best way to build
relationships and culture. Now, more than ever, people are looking
to make a positive impact in the communities they live and work in.

Building a culture of doing good proves to be one of the best ways to
build community culture and strengthen bonds with colleagues. Your
generosity will directly impact families fighting childhood cancer and
other chronic childhood diseases.



OUR PROGRAMS

Imagine having a child
diagnosed with cancer and the
financial burdens that follow.
From paying mortgages, rent
and utility bills, to gift cards to
buy food and much more...
because cancer exhausts
everyone. 

LIFE ESSENTIALS delivers 
a moment of dignity 
and a smile of hope.

Project SOAR - School 
re-entry and Ongoing
Academic Resources 

It is designed both for
students undergoing
treatment and those
preparing to transition back
to school following a long
period out of the school
building due to their illness.

PROJECT SOAR

LIFE ESSENTIALS

90% of every dollar goes directly to families.



Over 300 families served every year!

Funds Distributed 2023 - $207,229
WHERE IS THE MONEY GOING? 

MMF RAISED & DONATED OVER 
$3.5 MILLION SINCE 2005

Contributions make a significant difference in
helping ease many family's financial burdens.

Adopt a Family - $13,800.00
Car/Ins Exp - $14,095.70
Childcare Exp - $1,100.00
Deli & Lunch Prg - $1,300.17
Funeral Expenses - $12,767.50
Gift Cards - $15,488.24
Medical Expenses - $18,307.56
Mortgage/Rent - $95,824.45
Rx & Infusions - $2,664.24
Travel/Hotel Asst - $2,461.25
Utility Payments - $29,420.36



MICHAEL MAGRO FOUNDATION
PARTNERSHIPS

We have partnerships with 
19 hospitals in 9 states and growing! 



We Look Forward to Your Partnership

www.michaelmagrofoundation.com

To get started with your corporate
partnership, please reach out to us 
for next steps and designing your
program activities.

Dawn Dardzinski
Board Member & Program Chair 
dawn@michaelmagrofoundation.org
516.582.1075

MMF was founded in 2005 
by my husband Paul, my son
Marc and myself to help 
families fighting childhood
cancer. Please accept our
heartfelt thanks for choosing us.

Terrie Magro
Co-Founder of the 
Michael Magro Foundation

tmagro@magrofoundation.com  
516.633.5341

https://youtu.be/phuvZSzOqTk?si=o_kjTQFgxCJCl1L8

